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課程名稱 
Course Title 外國語文(英文) 授課教師 

Instructor 吳瑾慧

學年度
Academic
year

93 學期
Semester 2

課程大綱

輔仁大學　九十三學年度 全人教育課程中心
外國語文課程大綱

code classroom time
FTUC-H  ES 507  Tuesday (3,4)
FTLC-E  LM107   Friday (3,4)
FTUC-F  LI 105   Friday (5,6)

課程名稱：大一英文 Freshman English
授課教師：吳瑾慧    Candace Wu
開課對象：Freshmen 
課程目標：Strengthen freshmen’s abilities of listening, speaking, 
          reading and writing. 

課程內容：
Different grammar patterns will be taught and applied in the lessons. 
Students’ vocabulary, reading and writing skills will be improved by reading 
various types of articles. Their listening and speaking abilities will be 
sharpened by having a great deal of discussion and presentations.

指定教材: 
Sabbagh S.L. & Jenkins, R. (2002). Stand Out 3, Thomson Heinle.
Handouts (GEPT/TOEFL materials, newspapers, poems, short stories,
songs, etc.)

授課方式：
Community language learning (CLL) and Communicative Approach will be the main 
teaching methods I implement. Students are the center in the class. The 
instructor acts as a counselor (assistant) and offers students help when it 
is needed. 
Students are encouraged to express him/herself in English. Through small and 
big group discussions, students help one another to build confidence and 
personal thinking. 

課程要求：
1. Come to class on time and turn in assignments before the due date.
2. Put cell phones on vibrate or off.
3. Food and/or drink are not allowed.
4. Be actively involved in all discussions/ presentations in class.
5. Any time a student is tardy two times, it will be counted as one absence. 
Any time a student dozes off or comes to class without the class materials 
will be counted as one absence. For each unexcused absence, 5 points will be 
deducted from the student’s final grade. Students who are absent up to 4 
times fail the class. 
6. Students who miss the quizzes, mid-term, and final exam will receive a 
“zero” and have no excuse to take them afterward.

成績評量：
Assignments & quizzes: 20%             Mid-term Exam: 30%
Participation & Presentation: 20%         Final-Exam: 30%
 
參考書目：
1. MACMILLAN English Dictionary
2. Random House Webster’s College Thesaurus
3. Swan, M. (2000). Practical English Usage. Oxford.
4. Reading in the Content Areas Literature 1 & 2, Crane.
5. The Heinle & Heinle TOEFL Test Assistant - grammar, H& H.
6. Anderson, N. (2003). Active Skills for Reading Book 3 & 4, Thomson Heinle.


